
Once upon a time, Lucky 
Strike enlisted the auppor1 
of Santa (1936), a slender 
figure (1929), and Gary 
Cooper (1937) to push Its 
product. 

A light refresher cough on cigarette advertising 
By ALAN BLUM 

Those who look upon cigarette 
smoking as an Inalienable right 

find It hard to believe that It Is not 
even a time-honored tradition . 
Whereas tobacco has bean used for 
thousands of years, cigarettes -
the only tobacco product which re
quires Inhaling - were nol mess
prQduced unt il a cen tury ago. More. 
over, while about 4,000 clgurotte!I 
were smoked for every adult Ameri
can last year, the per capi ta con
sumption In 1880 was 251 

How did clgarottes become a cus
tom? It all had to do with a scientist 
named Koch , who suggested that 
spitting - constanlly plaotl sed by 
cigar smokers end plug lobaoco 
chewers -spread 1uberculosls, the 
19th century' s most fearsome 
disease. It followed that a number of 
" anll-apllllng" ordlnancu were 
passed. When lobacco monufac
ture,s started fearing losl !11,IOS ol 
cigars, they shifted gears Into ciga
rettes. 

Even before the concept of mass 
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media advertising, at least one man
ufacturer latched on lo a daring 
sales concept. A pretty girl would be 
pictured on a series of trading 
cards. In addition to enh enolng the 
Image of the prevloue ly frowned 
upon clg&Jelto, she could subtly 
refuto the risk ol any adverse health 
effect: Welcome cigarettes, for In
stance, were "a tight end dollcale 
smoke that you oan Indulge In conll• 
nuouoly wl lhOut any posslblo lnlurl
ou• offocls." They had "a llavor that 
no other clgarollo has over ob
telnod" ond wore " ospeclally 
chosen on account of the small per
centage of nicotine." Sounds fami
liar? 

Even well into the 20th century, 
clgarett o smoking st11 I hadn' t 
caught on-and deflnllely not among 
women. But with attracllvo ativertls• 
Ing, l ho tobacco componlos 11,ought 
1My'd bo among the voiy llrsl 10 
glVe women ono version of equal 
rights: " To Keap a Stender Figure, 
No One Can Do,1y, Reaol, for a 
Lucky Instead of a Sv,eol," A woll• 
promoted aura of romance and so
phistication made smoking Camols 
synonymous wllh bolno a. "soclel 
succos•," And a plethora of our 

prettiest people - Douglas Fair
banks, Jr. and Jean Harlow, soon to 
be Joined by Gary Cooper, John 
Wayne, Bob Hope, Gregoiy Peck, 
Rosalind Russell, and dozens of 
other movie stars - were our clga• 
rette smoking models In Iha ads. 

Oh, the companies did appeal to 
us to consider our health as well as 
our looks. They wanted children to 
learn from reading the Sunday fun
nies that smoking Camels could 
give them "healthy nerves." Lister
ine cigarettes, advertised by the 
Lamber1 Pharmaceutical Company, 
"relieved congestion In the nasal 
passages." The lungs also bena• 
fitted from smoking. After all, 
couldn't athletes like Lou Gherlg 
and Mel Ott say they smoked "as 
many as they please." Even Santa 
Claus found Lucky Strikes "easy on 
my throat." 

In the 1940's, Lucky Strike Green 
went to Wart And men in the armed 
forces also clamored for Camels. 
Any pnyalolan work ing In a 
Veteran'u hospllal over tho paa\ 30 
ytlilrs could see that they got tnam. 
Wi th cJgarettos tucked lnlo k•ra
l lons and IIOld al 4C a pack, l h0 mill· 
le,y created on onllro gonorotlon of 

smokers who, far from being able to 
walk a mile for a Camel, became pul
monary cripples. It was as down
right patriotic to smoke Philip Mor
ris as It was to buy war bonds, and 
little Johnny could proclaim, "Call 
for Philip Morris I" Nobody ever ask
ed why his growth was stunted. 

And how did the Industry respond 
lo the early repor1s In the 1940's 
which associated cigarette smoking 
with a variety of chronic and le.thal 
aliments? "More Doctors Smoke 
Camels Than Any Other Cigarette;" 
"Many Leading Nose and Throat 
Specialists Suggest Change to 
Philip Morris;" " More Scientists and 
Educators Smoke Kent;" and " L & 
M, just What the Doctor Ordered." 

These advertising messages ap
peared not Just In print bul on ovary 
ma)or radio •~d talevlSIO/l program, 
Including most prlmotlmo nows 
broadcasts. In Iha 18508 and 60a, 
to allay the anxiety ol their cus
tomers, the tobacco Industry came 
up with all sorts of "scientific 
achievements." 

Kent's "micronlte filter" (thought 
to have been made out of asbestos) 
led the way, with a material " so 
safe, so pure, It's used to filter the 

air in many hospitals." Camel got a 
kid sister (with some added sugar 
and a filter) called Winston, which 
defied the grammarians by " tasting 
good Ilka a cigarette should." And 
the Tareyton smoker, brandishing a 
filter of "activated charcoal," fought 
the Surgeon General In the streets 
rather than switch. Marlboro Is our 
number one brand today, and the 
one named most by teenagers. With 
a filter, It 's a rugged man's smoke, 
but without It - back In the 1940s 
and eariy '50s - It was a lady's 
favorite, "MIid as May." 

Plue ca change, plua c'aat la 
mema chose. The more things 
change, the more they remain the 
same. Have we really come a long 
way In our knowledge of the epide
mics of smoking-related diseases, 
which began In the 1930s and are In
creasing by leaps and bounds (e.g. 
2,000 lung cancer deaths In 1930, 
100,000 In 1979)? Or do they still see 
us coming from a long way off? 

They won't bother telling us the 
names of the hundreds of chemical 
additives used In cigarette manufac
ture, or that " tar" maans "poison". 
But at every street corner and retail 
store and In almost every major 

magazine and newspaper, they want 
us to see how they've co-opted the 
very words for truth: Fact, Merit, 
True, Real. 

And It is the adver1Isers, not the 
editors, who decide where cigarette 
ads will be placed. Since too many 
of the old-time celebrltles like John 
Wayne and Rosalind Russell con
tracted cancer, the cigarette com
panies arrange to be placed next to 
today's with-It people. It's cheaper 
than having to pay royalties, and, 
since magazine advertising Isn't 
perceived as hard-sell as television, 
much more effective in the long run. 

While an lndustiy Is being called 
to account for Its actions by a con· 
earned public, It Is responding with 
more pretty people and more tough 
talk, more billboards and store dis
plays, and more sponsorship of 
youth-oriented spor1s and entertain
ment events. They might as well use 
Richard Nixon's slogan, "Now more 
than ever." But meanwhile the mot• 
to of Philip Morris - maker of 
Marlboro, Virginia Slims, Merit, Par
liament, and Benson & Hedges -
does the Job quite well : "Venl, vldl, 
vlcl. " II came, I sew, I conquered.) 
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Warning · The Surgeon 
General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is 
Dangerous To Your Health 


